Abstract-The use of modern interactive travel guide eBook is becoming a necessity of many destinations to stay competitive and attractive to the modern tourist. The aim of this paper is to study users' expectations for the development of a mobile travel guide eBook/ book app. Hence, an experimental investigation was conducted to explore and determine users' demand of acceptance -the requirements and expectations of interactive multimedia features content to bring travel guide eBook to life with video, audio and other interactive features in an engaging way. This study uses primary data analysis from 128 respondents who were randomly chosen in Malaysia and some other countries. A preliminary survey, based on online questionnaires and brainstorming sessions were conducted to identify the influential of users' perception towards features content requirements and expectations prerequisite. Analysing reliability and validity factor has been conducted to further support users' acceptance of travel guide eBook technology revolution. Findings show that there is a significantly high level of potential demand of merging graphic design and interactive multimedia features being implemented in an attractive and meaningful way in the tourism industry.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, a study by [1] found that the implications of the Internet and other growing interactive multimedia platforms for tourism promotion are far reaching. As we enter a new era, the Information Age, destination marketing organizations and other major providers of tourism services need to understand both the Internet and the other emerging interactive technologies, their increasing use by tourists and travellers and how to capitalize on these new channels. It is a multimedia experience. This must be comprehensive, held in electronic formats, and needs to be constantly verified and updated.
Although there were many studies about Internet travel guide, few of them focused on multimedia travel guide eBook or book app. Multimedia that is being delivered in a variety of formats and these media are becoming increasingly used to provide a rich audio-visual experience contents. Hence, upon this rationale, a case study approach was adopted with an objective to consider the basis requirements of interactive multimedia components required and expected by traveller and potential travel guide eBook user. Understanding the state-of-the-art technologies multimedia features/elements like audio, video, animation, slideshows, Augmented Reality 360 0 /3D model, Virtual Reality/panoramic scene, hyperlinks, email, geolocation/map, zoomable image, vertical scrolling text, search engine, and bookmark could help to bring added value into travel guide eBook. Hence, this paper raises the need to identify the type of features/elements requires as variables in this study. Fig. 1 shows the type of multimedia elements from multimedia authoring resource [2] . The evolution of the travel guide eBook represents a significant new development, chiefly because it's potential to offer added value to the current existing format to enable user gain a better understanding knowledge of travel guides information contents with wider state-of-the-art interactivity features. Fig. 2 shows two samples of current, existing travel guide eBook with static graphical contents and limited to certain features like layout flipping, search engine, bookmark, zooming, and social share. Hence, the needs of transforming the current tourist experience to add more interactive features value were carried out for this study purposes. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Electronic Book
An electronic book (eBook) is an electronic version of a traditional paper print book. A study by [3] showed that traditional eBook is to put the content of a book from hard copy paper format into an electronic mobile device format. Evolution of mobile computing, information can be spread in seconds by mobile phones in multimedia format. Nowadays, a smartphone has become indispensable and irreplaceable in the majority of people's daily life. Many people make use of smartphones to retrieve information on the Internet. With the rapid development of eBook, an eBook is now capable to deliver not only text and images, but also audio, videos, and even programmable features which have dynamic response based on the reader's actions. As [4] predicted that the future of eBooks will include more interactive formats such as hyperlinks and multimedia. Therefore, the possibility for an eBook to contain innovative and interactive features will absolutely benefit.
Similarly, [5] discovered that the eBook and its associated technology have emerged as a disruptive technology over the past ten years. Business and government have been producing eBooks for many years, in the guise of PDF files of reports, but many eBooks are in the form of PDF files, so there is no real difference. Today, however, systems are coming on to the market which enables the eBook to take a new form, with built-in video, animation and interactive possibilities. One can envisage a user manual for a product, for example, taking the form of a very interactive eBook, with animations and explanatory video clips.
B. Tourist Travel Guidebook
According to [1] , the growth of travel and tourism trend will continue with its forecast, Tourism: 2020 Vision shows a tourist arrivals increase by over 200% between the years 2000 and 2020. The split of inbound arrivals by regions is predicted to be as follows:- The increased number of traveller over the years is not only the result of a growing self-awareness but also of the online information is easily accessible.
The market for holidays and travel is becoming more complex and dynamic. According to [8] , travel guide books have been depicted as mediators, interpreters, and communicators of place and people. Travel guide book not only contains information and resources regarding a destination of interest which normally includes landmarks, transportation, accommodation and food but it also act as a tool for education and improving tourist understanding the destination or the culture before heading to the destination.
Similarly, a study by [9] found that Magic Mountain is a free multimedia eBook and travel agency. As highlighted by [10] , it is also an online experiment in convergence that publishers will be watching closely. As a partner to a travel agency, Magic Mountain offers the reader the ability to click on any of those destinations or hotels and arrange a trip, Magic Mountain gets a commission from all transactions. Its content produced in a digital format to be read on a computer or on special electronic reading devices.
Whereas, Vindigo is a free service that feeds hand-held users information on cities. This product is not as ambitious as a full-service travel guide. It focuses mainly on updates for films, nightclubs, and theatres. Vindigo also demonstrates the potential of hand-held navigation. It does not offer maps but instead gives walking directions. Meanwhile, Lonely Planet offers CitySync. This features content from its city guidebooks repackaged for Palmtop handheld devices. The maps are not as good as the printed versions, but its direct links between maps and destination descriptions are far more user-friendly than the cross-referencing common in printed guides.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Research Instrument
The questionnaire consists of 4 sections with 22 closed-end questions. Section A collects on the demographic profile of respondents which includes age, gender, marital status, nationality, education level and profession. Altogether there were 10 questions in Section A and the first 3 questions collect personal data of respondents. Questions 4 to 10 were multiple choice questions.
Questions in Section B contains 5 closed-ended dichotomous or two-point questions where respondents indicate their answers by ticking either yes or no.
There were 10 questions in Section C with a set of closeended 1-5 Likert-scale questionnaire. Respondents indicate their level of agreement based on the 5 points from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. The scales starting from number 1 indicate a value of 'strongly agree', 2 'agree', 3 'neutral', 4 'disagree', and 5 'strongly disagree'.
Meanwhile, for Section D, respondents were questioned on accessible eBook format, reading devices preferred, and suggestion viewpoint to improve travel guide eBook.
B. Procedure for Data Collection
A survey was undertaken amongst potential users of eBook respondents who were randomly chosen in Malaysia and some other countries. The primary data analysis were collected through self-administered survey questionnaires from random public ages range from 18 to 51's above. They were classified as students, friends, colleagues, and industry discussion groups which fall under non-professional (employee) and professional (educator, accountants, lawyers, doctors, professors, engineers). The respondents were approached in university areas and online through email and social networking to participate in this survey. The questionnaire was sent via email and in person to those targets without email access, in July 2015.
C. Procedure for Data Analysis
Data was analysed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 22 with analysis based on descriptive statistics such as frequency counts, means, standard deviation, Cronbach's alpha, reliabilities, and validities to provide adequate scope for drawing logical conclusions result.
D. Sample
A total of 128 respondents completed the questionnaire, 120 by email and 8 by hand. Although it was an attempt to target an equal gender proportion, there were more female (68%) than male (32%). The majority of respondents fell under the age group of 31-40 (53.9%) with marital status, married/in relationship participants (53.9%) compared to single (46.1%). The education level of the respondents ranging from Diploma to PhD level; Diploma (10.2%), Bachelor degree (53.1%), Master degree (25%), and PhD (11.7%) showed their highest academic achievements. Throughout this demographic profile, factor such as age, gender, marital status, education level, and profession signify the participant's requirements and expectations on the needs of interactive multimedia features and type of contents of travel guide eBook. Table 1 provides a demographic profile of respondents with frequency and valid (%) reading. Notes: N=128
IV. RESEARCH FINDINGS The key findings were summarized to present an overview of the repetitive themes that emerged from the user online questionnaire survey. The variables of multimedia elements and benefits were identified based on multimedia authoring resource [2] 
5) Virtual
Reality images -allow the user to view images in a panoramic scene with interaction. 6) Hyperlink -the browser that allows websites to be visited from within the mobile app, users never leave the app to view web content. Hyperlinks also allow linking between pages of separate files. 7) Email -a link to an email address will open an email compose window within an app, with several fields optionally pre-filled. 8) Map -geolocation allows a user to add map coordinates to a button that will launch a map view when tapped. This allows a user to show their specific place on a map. 9) Slideshows -support both picture files and pages from layouts. Customize the timing and effects as well as the slideshow crops for the start and end of each slide to make slideshows unique. 10) Zooming images -images are larger than the screen size of the device. Users can zoom/pinch and move/pan around the image. 11) Scrolling text -create a scrollable area within a page so readers can consume the content without having to move between pages. A scroll zone can be populated with whatever user want, whether it's a long run of text, a large panoramic picture, or a series of interactive elements. 12) Bookmark -allow a user to add bookmark in the app for future reference. 13) Search -enable a user to search for the keyword within the same page. Table 2 shows validity and reliability statistics analysis with construct variables such as means, standard deviation, and Cronbach's Alpha. As the outcome demonstrated, the alpha reliabilities reading scale for all the constructs variables features were .90 and contents .93. Since, the minimum recommended of reliability by [11] is .70, the items demonstrated a consistency reliability Cronbach's alpha with the significant high level of acceptance and validity of the instrument. V. DISCUSSION This paper presented the possible multimedia features for travel guide eBook services based on users' expectations. It examined whether users' requirements were valid and reliable, and to propose if adjustment and new phenomena could be identified to further suggest implementation model of mobile travel guide eBook/book app.
Based on the demographic, result shows the highest group age participated in this survey was around 31-40 years old (53.9%) with majority female cluster (68%) and married family/ in relationship (53.9%) play a vital role in influencing user to travel more. Most of the participants' nationality were Malaysian (93%) with Singaporean (0.8), New Zealander (0.8), American (0.8), British (1.6), Pakistani (1.6), and Bangladeshi (1.6). The highest level of education were Bachelor (53.1). Nevertheless, the majority were educators by profession (27.3%). These, however, show that Malaysian with family population tends to travel more frequent for leisure purposes compared to those who were single.
The implementation of communication features content, will definitely engage users in a more immersive manner and increase value-added tourism as it offers a diverse range of arts where user/tourist can listen to the audio sound of music e.g. Sape musical instrument; video-capture scenery of Mulu National Park attraction; interact with slideshow of mesmerising, and delectable food images; rotating 3D model/Augmented Reality of Rafflesia flower; rendering panoramic scenery/Virtual Reality of Sarawak Culture Village can naturally inspire and offer readers a unique, interactive experience; provide access walk-through of towns and sites, ability to send a signal up and find where a person on a map when get lost; ability to get maps to show user how to get from A to B through GPRS detection with recommended routes provided can further strengthen user in the real scenario destination; taking extra notes, highlights, and search keyword and fast navigation allows a traveller to seek a quick search on a particular information. Other than that, features like bookmark, enable full screen, sharing email, zooming font size/images, and auto flip, are those available for easy access, contrasted to printed travel book. It is portable and easy to carry compared to carry more than one book when travelling. Hence, all these state-of-the-art features are vital and able to transform travel guide eBook to live with interactive stimulations.
Indeed, interactive features help to construct user's mental pictures, maximize visualization of the real environment content effectively and efficiently. Consequently, it stirs up tourists' interest, engage, inspired and thus create and influence the intention to travel compared to static travel book can offer. These features have brought ease for users and save energy and space compare with a paper book. Experiences gained during reading a travel guide eBook can influence and contribute largely to overall life satisfaction before any trip to a vacation destination is planned.
Interestingly, the result findings revealed that 76.6% ever used printed travel guide book compared to 36.7% ever used travel guide eBook. This shows the responsiveness of printed travel guide book is higher than an electronic book but is gradually picking up. Likewise, the most striking result to emerge from the data is 55.5% agreed that interactive multimedia travel guide eBook can inspire and influence the perception of a destination to travel with 30.5% strongly agree. Although 11.7% was neutral and a small percentage showed 2.3% disagreements.
In response to the multiple choice question, an overall majority of the multimedia possibilities features were rated as 85% with strongly agree and agree opinion. Subsequently, contents component scored 94% with strongly agree and agree rate. Based on the findings, it can be concluded that prior user expectations in the multimedia features/elements context are relevant for current and newly approaching multimedia technologies to be implemented. As highlighted by [12] , better experience with media type and better visualization promote better interest in the information content. Thus, the results from this particular study are significantly useful to designer and developer.
The result findings also suggested personal viewpoints that eBook/book app needs to be designed to serve a specific purpose for the user, while multi-language functionality, ease of use, readability, attractive design content, ability to access even offline, lightweight and load reasonable fast, portability, compatibility, durability device and the capability to personalize the application are among the main requirements that need to be considered in order to attract tourist and encourage regular use.
Nevertheless, the discovery of the ultimate solution with interactive features embedded with interactivity benefits has made it a vital edge for today's travel guide eBook reading pleasure. How multimedia technology can enhance tourist experience is how technology enables more engaging cocreation encounters, putting new spins of added value features/elements exploration. Users can access the eBook/book app contents on their computer, tablet or smartphone and accessible within the offline reading mode, annotation tools, search and social learning. Seemingly, the needs of features/elements are solely to improve tourist visualization, understanding and be inspired to a destination of the culture, people, and places.
Hence, the study of users' expectations of these features application will provide a platform to superimpose tourism interest in relevant information, reconstruct and revive stories of the past, and assist the tourist understanding with emotional experience of the tangible product.
VI. CONCLUSIONS It is generally felt that travel guide eBook will serve the user in the most useful purpose. If the value of travel guide eBook can be communicated to the end-user, then there is a high chance of demand success. While the figures are encouraging, it is proven that interactive multimedia travel guide eBook will be widely adopted.
Consequently, the attributes of acceptance and validity were successfully constructed based on the online questionnaire and brainstorming survey in order to understand the phenomenon of user's requirements and expectations towards interactive travel guide eBook. The study specifically centered on features contents of travel guide eBook as the components were directly related to user expectations; to understand how user experiences can be enhanced through interactive multimedia features mobile technology.
While this paper has focused on the general principles involved in digital travel guide eBook, there is a need for more specific and further research to look into design and development areas of travel guide eBooks. Prototype with these features will distinguish the eBook from its more static counterpart, extend the role to explain why, interactive eBook revolution has begun solemnly.
